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QUEENS BIR THDA Y NUMCBER.I

TUlI QUREI<8 PRIVAS APARTMIÇx!1, eISBeRN HOUE.

TM ROYAL PALACES OF ERG-

ET !Lzv. WILLIAbM A. DICKSOI.
j lie Roya.l Palaces et England are se

rlch la blstoric associations, Ibat ttiey
Present apeciai caima on general !nIer-
est. They are net stained wlth the
Lod et revolutien, as la France, nor
Yet splendid prisons, as Ia Russin. AsIde9
froin tlhis they are inseparably llnked1
with the Queen's lite. Through their1

U rdors b ave strea ed 'no t nly s lem a
~a~nnbary oldiers, and reverent1
èiy~fs, but renewned men et ail lands

whose Malik or aclevements procured
for tibem the 0privîleges et porsonal au-
dieuce wlihroyalty.

St-. -"&mes: Palace dates back te the
tines eot lenry VIII. Frem the walls et
ils plcIute-gallery, rows et klngesud
Queeu.s Ioolc down on tho visiter. St.
Jaane' *"s tound tee amail for the
Queen's lra'wluig-rooms, se the ay State
cecoials now beld there are levoos.

l3ucklnghaxn Palace bas badl1the dis-
tirction er being the chief tewn reei-
denacé et ber MaJesty. Costly evidences1
(If prince Albert's artlstic. taste beie
greet tbe Plsltor, la grounds se skltfully
:&Id out that ouea tancy la aimoet. bc-
guied duto the bellot that th1e spot la
*'tr frein t 0eznadding crowd " et busy

London. TheboQuoeen s tart for the
ctonation, ber second meeting *lth
Prince Abert, the offIcIai annou'ncomnent
ef ber maarriage-, and the blrtb et mot
of~ ber chldren took place bore.

Windsor Castle !s, undoubtedly, Eng-
lan'a proudest poseession ainong ber
nan DnlIaùm5 It !a twenty-tbree miles
distant troxn lAndon, stands on the banlc
etf1the Thamnea, net tar from Etonx Col-
legs, and is embowercd amid veaerablo'
Oa ls .4rrwnlng embatlIemnents Point
baËk 'to 9, titue whea stren;ly-tertMfecl
gralis ielped errfng monarcbý t looek eut
ùon aun angry werld wlth comparative,
CoInposure.

Tîzat t Io bard te se lay up treasures
'5D car-ti where thieves cannot break
*hrough and steal, la borne eut by the
f'sî tbat au Immemie quantity of =as-
dilee siIyoj plate was xnystertously stolen
rta tii cailelen i1841L
Taimrai Caille sJibttis tlboth

QtlWa'mnortbarn retrea, ln the " land
01 Wrowasi à" abaW woe,"' lb.

chosen home ot chlvairy, the gardon o£
romance." Accompanied by prince
Albert abe tIrsI vlsited Scotland la 1841.

At twenty-t.hree years et age, and nover
bavlng been eut et England provioualy,
the Queena sense et novlty was treab.
Atter twe more equally dellghttul trips.
It ivas decIded te buy or bnlld a home
among its heathery hbis. Se BaIneral.
wltb Its grounds four miles by seven la
oxtent, and deer torest et 80,000 acres,
was beugbî by the Prince Consort a.nd
beramo bis private propert.y.

It lies torty-elght miles west et Aber-
deen, on the banks of the Dee, and la
built et red granite lu baronlal style,
with polnted gables and dlock tower.

In tbis quiet mountain retreat the

Queea lîves as froe and easy a lite as
anY priYate lady--shopping ln the Hi1gh-
land store, vlltini: the peer and sick.
banding ta tbem comtorts and tokens of
remembrance. and by words et tender
consolation and lotty promiso allurIng
Ihemmto brighter worlds. The " Leaves
trem my Jeurnal ln the Highlands " re-
veal a happy famlly lite and afferd
glimpssset very levable attributes. A
copy et this "'Journal" was sent by ber
to Charles Dickens wth the Inscription:.

*"A gUIt from oneofet he humblest of
wr.ters te oneofe the greatest."

One ef ber subjeots, a Mr. Nolld, who
bad lived most enurlously. bequcathed
to ber a legacy amounting te $1,250.000.
Whether this had anything te do with

the purchafo otf0 e hoe or not w.
are net lnformed.

F'rom maiden days the had loyed the
soit se&. breetes ot the Isle nt Wight-
In 1844 the bought a property withdan ts
borders, known as Osborne lieuse and
grounds, luttle anticlpating Its use as ber
chiet domicile through years et sorrow-
lnt wldôwbood As tboy entered It for
tho tlit lUme. the Prince reverantly re-
peated a hymi' ef Luthor'u, onest Iao t
whlcb rmadeu:

God bleaj% our geing out. nor leai
Our coming ln. and mako thom sure.

(lod1blea uiUTdaily bnaId. and bls
Whate'er wo do, wbaîe'er endure;

lu deatb unto hls peaco awake us.
And boiraetofhis sahation mLke u&"
Revlewing ber training. ber friand.

mater la for bappint. Hor cup of
arhybilan waa lndeed full. Rejoicing

41 the progpos and poes whlch marked
ber reirn. prud et tb. achievemonta and
ruvpuIarlty ot ber august co..sort. loted
117 bim more tenderly atter îfienty joars
than ln the tirst da"s et ber marrIed lite.
and Ievlng hlm se as te pray Ihat the
"Migbt bo spared the pang of survivins

hlm," taking comferî Ir the. dutiful
affection and promising .:areer& ef sons
and daughters, wbat more cculd bo nced-
ed to make lite t.hrIil th rapturo?7
But a brlgbt day la sometimet followed
by a dark nigbt. With the partIng from
the Princosa Royal the abadowa began
te gather. A tew monthr, iater $ho sped
te P'rogmore, and beld ber mother's band
whIle sbe croased tote aulent ]and.
The royal sky was growing darker. For
some years prier te 1860 the Prince Con.
sertVa health bad been un onacieusly giv*
Ing way. lu November et that year bo
drove la wet woather ta Sandhurst. te
InsPect the new rnliltzsry a.cademy, and
contracted foyer. H1e tbougbt to con-
quer theo 1il-omened feelings by force ef
will. But the combat graw unequai.
Bit by bit hopo bad to bo oxcbangcd for
fear, and four gave way te doapair. Hi&
tavourite hymn was " Rock ef Ages."

He repeatedly addressed the Queen ln
German as- dear 11111e witeý'l On De-
cember 14. with tbis expression on bis
faltcring lips, and bis bead restlng on
the Queen'a sheulder. the fend buaband
and tather, the enlgbtened statesman,
and the aincere Cbrlotian tank loto the
slumber that knows ne waklng. Soon
after, the many widowa etf England pre-
jsented thoir widowed Queen with a Bible
ln tekren et speciai sympathy.

(Continued on lest celamn. nez'. page.>
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